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STA'1-ÌrMENT Olì'I'HE CASE
The hearing iu this matter was coucluctcd belòle the Nalional Labor Relatìons Boar.cl,

3l

Iìegion

on July 27, 2011 lòllowing a ¡retiLion 1Ìled by Treasurels anci 'ljcket Scller.s, Local

857, IA'|SE, MP'Ï'AA, (helcinafle; relerred 1o as "Local 857") seeking to replesent a bargairiug

ruril inoluding all full time, palt tine, and on-call employees engagecl in tickct sales, subscr.iptio¡
and customer services ol'the limployer', exclucling all other employces, inclucling supervisor.s a¡d
guar:ds as delined in the Act.

On August 25, 20 1 1 , the iìegional Direcfor concluded that the Employet is a political

sub-division withiu the t.ueanit.tg of Section 2(2) of'the Act anal accol:dingly, exempt fi.om the
Boald's julisdiction. The lìegional Dilectol also detemrinecl that shoulcì tl.re Board decide that it
would assert.jurisdiction ovet'the Employer:, the claim by the lìmployel that a plan was bcitig
colrsideted to pel'nlâllently lay off employees in the pelitionecl-fol unit was spcculative and not

imurineul; no contlact bar existed fol the petitior.red-fol r-urit; tlie l'icket lìul1Ìllment Ma¡agcr.was
deemed to be a supervisol within the meaning of section 2(11) of the Ac1; ernployee Nathalie

Choupar, shat'ecl a substantial courn'u-tni1y ofinlelest wilh the othel petitionecl for.employees to be
inclncled in a balgaining unit; ar.rd, i1'an electior.r is clecmed appropliale, plopel eligibilily fcrr.mula

lòr'palt

tir.ne enrployees in the appropriate unit would be the Duvison-p¿¡-x¿r¡r fòr.mula.

Petitior.rer seeks review of the Regional Director's detelmination that the Ernployer is a

political subdivision wilhin the rneani:.rg of Seotion 2(2) of tlte Act
lìoard's.j

r-n

isdiction.
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¿urcl

thelefor.e exer¡pt fr.o¡r the

II
,A,RGTJMIIN'I

Madisou Ptojer;t not an employer thal is an oxcrì1pt political subdivision and therefore

1he

Board has j urisdiction. Ptrrsuaul to an âgteement between the Madisolt Ploject (hereinafler
referred to as "Erlployer") and Sanla Monica City College Distr.ict (her.einaftcr ,,College,,),

ìttnployer was creatcd fol the purpose of programing, plesenting. and proclucing for the general

public. a season ofpelformances and thoatical plojections with liigh plofile, wollcl class
pelformels and emelging national and local talent each year.. (See lìmployer. Rxhibit 2).
'l-wo tlrealers at'e userl ol1 campus
fo¡ pt'od¡ctio¡s u¡der the auspices of the lirnploycr..
The produclions ale housed either on the tsroacl Stage ol the Black Box Theater. 'l'he sarne
tlteaters are also used fol str"tdent plocluclions ancl rentals. Howevel, the box office personnel
the Enployel ate uot uscd fot auy student ploductions ol renlals.

lf

of

stuclent pt'ocluclions a¡cl

Ernployer ploduclions occut ou the same clay or evening, dilÏelent box olTce pelsonnel are usecl

for handling the lìmployer''s productions, separate and apart

'Irausctipt p. 73). Moleover', the Employel

flol¡

ancl the College use

stuclent pr.oductions, (See

cliffelent systeurs for ticl(e1 sales.

(See 'I'ransclipt pps. 99- 100).

The Erlployer'has approxinately 20

n 2l

member.s on

Although Dr. 'l-sang, the Plesident ofthe college, sits on

thcir Board of

1hc Board, he has

Dir.cc1or.s.

¡ever yetoed a¡y

aclion olthe ljltployet''s Boald ol'Direclors, nol have any of the llmploycr''s Board membels
been involulitat'ily reurovecl by

him. A najolity of'the membcrship of the Boalcl of Dircctor.s

lìot associated with the college. 'rhe clay-to-day opclations of the Employer are uncìer
zuspice s

a::e

1hc

of Mitohell lleske I who is the Chief Oper.ations Ollìcer..

Pltlsuant to the agreement botweeu 1he College and L)lployer'. the lattel is lespor-rsible to
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assì"uc that

it

mair.rtait.rs

iu ils

er.r.rploy, a

snfficient number ol'employees 1o adequately and

economically petfottl i1s lcsponsibilities undel the agrcenlenl. Moleover, responsibility lelating

to issues

well

as

o1'

enrployrnent, st-tpcrvisiou, conrpcnsation, pronrotior.r and disohalge ofemployees, as

ution negotiations and cotlpliance with laws and legulalions clealing with employce

mattets, l'ests wilh trc Madison Ploject, wliioh is deemed to be the eurployel of lhc cr.r.rployees.
The Erriployer is also requiled to insule that all of its ernployees understand that they

ar.e

employees of Madison Project and not the collcge. (See Employer llxhibit 2, palaglaph 7(eXl)
)

Iu practice, all employees ofthe Enployer inoluding box office pelsonnel ale advisecl that
they aÍe not cmployees o1'the Collcge. (See Tlanscript, p. 77). Although the agreernent between
the college and the Employel at paraglaph 5(d)(1) provides that "the college is to provide a

centtalized box olllce ancl purchase systen inch-rding pelsonnel lor Santa Monica College events,
Madison Ploject Ploductions and Maclison Ploject Plesentations," thal sentcnce as practiced is
related to just the pbysical strllctllre of Lhc box officc aud does not t'elate 10 any contr.ol by the
College ovel Madison Ploject eurployees. 'I'he levenue delivccl

1ìrlt ticket

sales

involvi¡g thc

Employer''s ploductions and plcsentalions belong 1o the Employcr'. similarly, sponsorsl.rip
revenucs that are generaled by the lìrlployel belong to i1 and not the Collcge. The volunteets a¡rcl
stuclents who

wolk student plocluctions

are not employees

ol'the Employcr.

'l'he lloard ol Dilector.s of Maclison Pr.ojects are primar.ily
r-esponsible for the

adrninistration and operation of all of tlie limployer''s ploductions and its er.nployees. I'hus,
Madison Projecf does tlot transfolrlr itself into a political subdivision bccause its Boarcf of

Dilcclors and tlattagctnenl persorlnel ale undel the srqrelvisior.r of thc College. Althor-rgh the
ploduclions ofthe lìntployel

a::e

perfolured at the thealets on the Collegc,s oampus, the

petfotmauces aÍe not ilìtegrated with any ol the College's opet'alior.rs ol' inslrr:ctional programs.
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The labor relations policies of the Employer are separate from those of the College and
the administration of labor relations is within the responsibility of Madison Project and its
managers, who are responsible for making decisions for unit employees.

Although the Employer's stated purpose is to "promote excellence in education in the
Arts through presentation and production, and to carry on other educational activities associated

with this putpose," there is nothing in the agreement between the College and the Employer to
indicate that Madison Project was to be run as a department or administrative arm of the College.
Thus, the creation of Madison Project should not be viewed as a creation directly by Santa

Monica College so as to constitute an arm of the State or College.
Moreover, there is no evidence in the recorcl to establish that the authority of the
President of the College over Madison Project is determined by any statutory or other legal
matrdate separate and apart from the College's own by-laws. (See City University of New York,

337 NRLB 152,337 NLRB 965; Five Cap, Inc., 331 NLRB No.l 57, 170 LRRM 1 181
Ramsey Medical Center,288 NLRB No.

9l 1,128 LRRM 1174;

;

St.

Paul

and Chctrter School

Administration Services, Inc.353 NLRB 935 (2008).

III
CONCLUSION
For the reasons set forth above, it is respectfully submitted that Petitioner's request for

review be granted and the Employer be determined to be covered by the Act..

DATED:

Respectfully submitted,
POSNER & ROSEN LI-P

September 8, 201I

l.r

-

MTCHAEL POSNER
Attorneys ftrr
IATSE l.ocal 857
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PIìOOF OF SERVICB
I am employed in the county of Los Angeles, State of california. I am over tlie age of l8
and not a party to the within action; my businesi adclress is 3600 wilshire Blvd,, Suite 1800,
I_os

_

Angeles,

CA 9001 0,

_ __ __O! September 8,2011 I served the foregoing clocument
Iì.EVIEW on the interested parties in tliis action.

IXXI

clescribecl as

REQUEST FOIÌ

by placing I I the original [XX] a tme copy of thereof enclosecl in scalecl
envelope(s) addressed as f'ollows:

Iìichard W. I(openlielèr, Esq.
.lessica S. Kantor', Esq.
Sheppard Mullin Richter & Llampton, LLp
l90l Avenue of the Stars, SLrite 1600
Los Arigeles, CA 90067 -6055

10
Brian D. Bock, Esq.
Fagen Friedrnan & Fr:ll'rost, LI-P
6300 Wilshirc Blvd., Slrirc 1700
Los Angeles, CA 90048

11
L2
13

IXX]

I4
15

I6

(BY MArL)
As f-ollows: I am "readily familiar" with the I'lnr's practice of collection ancl
processing correspoudencc for mailing. Under tliat practice, it would be depositecl
with the U.S. Postal Service on that same day with postage thereon lully prepaid
at Los Angcles, California ili the ordinary course of'br-rsiñess. I am awaie'thaì on
urotion o1'the party served, service is presumecl invalicl if postal cancellation clate
ot'_postage meter date is more than one (l) day alÌer date of deposit I'or paili¡g i¡
afTìdavit.

L7
LB

tt

19
t^

27

z¿

IXX]

(FEDERAL EXPRESS)
I am "readily familiar" with the fìrm's practice o1'collection ancl processing
correspondence for mailing via Federal Express. lJncler that praòtice, it wã¡lcl be
cleposited in the Iìederal_Express Service Box on that same clay with postage
thet'eou fully prepaicl at Los Angeles, Calilbrnia in the orclinary course ol. -

(FEDEIìAL) I cleclare that I arn employecl in thc oflìcc of'a rnember ol'thc bar of'
this court at whose direction the service was ntacle.

23
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25
26
27
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SI-IARON D. GIBI]S

ll'ype or Print Namel

ISignature]

